
4th Class work Week- Beginning 27th April 2020 

Hello 4th class   

Thank you so much for all the emails you have been sending me over the past 

few weeks. I love to hear from you and see your excellent work- your 

powerpoints, maths work, art work, project work and I am pleased to see ye are 

all trying your hardest. Well done 

Here is an example of a timetable to help you lay out your work this week.   

***I’ve put times in as a guide to how long to spend on each subject. I understand 

that some days that you will spend longer but as I have seen you complete this type 

of work at school I know you can complete most of it within these times.   

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Maths 

30 mins 

 

MYM Mon 

 

FIO Pg. 94 

Mental 

MYM Tues 

 

IXL Practice 

MYM Weds 

 

FIO Pg. 94 

Written 

computation  

MYM Thurs 

 

IXL Practice  

FIO Pg. 95 

Mental 

problems 

 

IXL Practice 

English 

30 mins 

 

Golden Harp  

 

Read and A & B 

Golden Harp  

 

Read and C & 

D 

Golden Harp  

 

Read and E 

Creative 

Writing 

Spelling 

practice 

Gaeilge 

20 mins 

L.Sa. Bh Pg 50 

 

F&F    A & B 

L.Sa. Bh Pg. 51 

 

F & F    C& D 

L.Sa. Bh Pg 52 

 

F & F    E & F 

L.Sa. Bh Pg 53 

 

 

Cluichí teanga 

Seidean Sí 

SESE/SPHE Staying safe Poster/ PowerPoint 

20 mins Library book Library book Library book Library book Library book 

30-60 mins GET ACTIVE GET ACTIVE GET ACTIVE GET ACTIVE GET ACTIVE 

*FIO: Figure it out             F & F: Fuaimeanna & Focail 

bredakeating@ymail.com   

***Parents please email me if you have any questions or would like more or less 

work for your child. This is an unfamiliar time for us all.  I’d appreciate your 

feedback if it supports you & your child at home.*** 

English:  

 The Golden Harp: Unit 19: The Ghost.  Read pages 80 & 81. Complete activities 

page 82 & 83 A, B, C, D, and E into your comprehension copy.  

mailto:bredakeating@ymail.com


 Creative writing: Homework copy-Write ½ a page or more of another time when 

Matilda played a trick on her parents. It can be a trick that happened in the book 

or one you make up.   

Remember to use paragraphs, full stops, capital letters & good spelling  Send a 

picture of it onto me, I’d love to have a read of it, 

 Spellings: https://www.spellingsforme.ie/  I can see that many of you have 

completed many tests.  Please keep working through the tests and any words you 

spell incorrectly will be added to your ‘Learning wall’, which we will use to revise in 

the coming weeks. 

 Library book: Continue spending time reading the books you love  At least 20 

minutes every day. 

Maths: 

 Master Your Maths: Complete Mon, Tues, Weds, Thurs of Week 28.  

 Figure It Out 4: I have attached this week’s work for your convenience. 

Revision: Pages 94, 95.  

 

 Tables & Mental Maths: https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4  

As a class you have already answered almost 3,000 questions! WOW 

Keep it up guys    

 This week please select 4th class and revise DIVISION. I will keep an 

eye and can help you if you have any questions after.   

Gaeilge: 

 Léigh sa bhaile: Pgs 50, 51, 52, 53. Remember to read the ‘Foclóir’ boxes and 

the passage twice before answering questions into your Homework copies. 

 Fuaimeanna & Focail: Aonad 21 Pgs 64, 65, 66 

Music: Tin Whistle: Spend time practising your favourite tunes and record them on 

the tablet and send the video onto my email address. If you’d like I can ask Ms. 

O’Donnell to upload them onto the school website too  

Other: 

https://www.spellingsforme.ie/
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4


Stay Active: Get outside- spend time cycling, walking, skipping, playing games, 

exploring around your garden.  If it’s wet, use Go Noodle and 10 at 10 to stay active 

inside.   https://app.gonoodle.com/ and https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/  

Here are some extra activities. Try and do each one once every day  Get the family involved too! 

 

Get Creative                      

As we draw closer to the summer and are enjoying the beautiful weather, it is 

important we remember ways we can stay safe on our roads, on farms and in our 

waters. 

This week I would like you to spend time discussing ways to stay safe when out 

about in the fresh air.  How can we keep ourselves and those around us safe? What 

signs of danger are we aware off? 

Design a poster or PowerPoint listing the possible dangers on the farm, on our 

roads or in waters like rivers and streams around our homes. Then list the ways 

you can keep yourself and those around you safe (especially those younger than 

you). Take a photograph and email it to me :)  

Take a look at this website: http://www.agrikids.ie/learn-more.php and go the activities 

and puzzles section. You can download an app and play games too. There is great information 

you can use to create your poster/PowerPoint. 

https://app.gonoodle.com/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/
http://www.agrikids.ie/learn-more.php


Monday- Mental Computation  

 

Wednesday- Written Computation 

 

 



Friday Mental Problems 

 

 



https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4  

 

https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4

